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ABSTRACT. G lacia l' Ya nasinga (Ia t. 11 ° 36' S., long. 76° 12' W., 4850 m a.s. l. ) is probably one of the 
few glaciers in the equatoria l region on which measurements have been performed during the last 24 yea rs. 
T hese were carriecl out in the years 1944, 1945, 1946, 1947, 1948, 1949, 1957, 1963 ancl 1968. The results 
of these surveys a re presented on a map and references a re given for those interested in obtaining more 
detai led information. 

R EsUME. Glacial' Yallasillga (PhOll celltral) .' 24 alll1lfes de mesures. Le glacier Yanasinga ( 11 0 36' S, 760 12 ' \ ,V, 
4 850 m) es t vra iscmblablcment I'un des ra res glaciers de la zone equatoriale sur Icquel des mesures ont ete 
executees au COUl'S de 24 dernieres annees. Ccs mcsures furent effec tuees dans les annees 1944, 1945, 1946, 
1947, 1948, 1949, 1957, 1963, et 1968. Les resulta ts de ces etudes son t prese11lees sur une ca rte et des 
references sont donnees pour les in teresses desirant obtenir des informations plus dcta illees . 

ZUSA~lM ENFASSUNG. D el' Glacial' rallasillga (-<,etltral-Peru) ,' 24 J altre M essullgell. Del' Glacial' Yanasinga 
( 11 ° 36' S, 76° 12' vV, 4850 m) ist wahrscheinl ich einer del' wenigen Gletscher in del' Aquatorzone, fur 
den es Messungen aus den letzten 24 Jahren gibl. Diese wurden in den J ahren 1944, 1945, 1946, 1947, 
1948, 1949, 1957, 1963 und 1968 ausgeflihrt. Die Ergebnisse werden auf ein er Kartedargeboten und es 
werden H inwcisc gcgeben flir c1iejenigen, die genauere Auskunft habcn mochten. 

I NTRODUCTION 

G lacial' Ya nas inga is p erhaps one of th e few glaciers in the equa toria l region fo r whi ch m easure
m ents a re ava il a bl e covering a period of 24 years ( 1944- 68) . Tt is d esira ble to call atten tion to this 
example because the behavior of g laciers in low la titudes rela ti ve to those in high la titudes is of inte res t 
to a rguments concerned with th e causes of g lac iat ion a nd because the lite rature on this g lac ier is main ly 
in Spa nish a nd in journals of li mited circu la tion. 

LOCATION 

G lacial' Ya nas inga is located on the south wes tern slopes of Yanasinga peak (5300 m a.s. l. ) , a nd 
te rminates on the edge of La gun a Yanas inga (4840 m a .s.l. ) . Its geographical coord in a tes a re approxi
ma tely lat. 1 10 36' S. a nd long. 76° 12' W. , being situa ted close to the point w here the Tra nsa ndean 
Highway (Carre te ra Centra l) c rosses the contin ental di vide in centra l Peru (Ant icona Pass, Ticli o) . 

HISTORICAL BACKGROUND 

In 1944 V. Oppenheim, G. E. Kruger, M. Iberico and P . Tinoco placed a reference p illa r 
(hila) with a n elevation arbitra ril y set at 4 850 m above sea-l evel (by a pprox ima tion with a n a ltim eter) 
and measured the dista nce to the front of the g lac ie r on both sid es of the la ke. Subsequent measurements 
have been mad e by various parties in 1945, 1946, 1947 , 1948 , 1949, 1957, 1963 a nd 1968. The senior 
a uthor of this n ote parti cipated in a ll these except the last exped ition. The 1968 survey was carri ed out 
b y the junior a uthors on 8 August. 

D etails concerning the resu lts of previous ex pedi tions a re g iven in the documents and publi cations 
listed in the refe rences. During most of these surveys photographs were ta ken from the same poin t (hila, 
4850 m ), but unfortunately with different cam eras. On ly a few of these p ho tographs have been published . 
Others m ay be obtained for comparative purposes by contacting the individua l m embers who partici
pated (for complete list of inves tiga tors see Petersen ( 1967 ) . T he orig ina l copies of the maps should be 
in the Servicio d e Geologia y Mineria of Peru, w hich inherited the fi les of the Instituto Geol6gico, of the 
geological branch of the Instituto Nacional d e Investigaci6n y Fomento M ineros a nd of the Carta 
Geol6gica. Ozalid copies of som e of the maps are a lso in the fi les of the senior a uthor of this paper. 
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Fig. J. Map of Glaciar ranasinga, Peru, showing location of terminus of the glacier at the various survl!Ys and also the crest 
of the frontal cliff in [968. 
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SHORT NOTES 

TOPOGRAPHIC SURVEYS 

Early surveys were made with tape and Brunton compass, but later expeditions used transits or range
find ers (see Petersen ( 1967) for d etails) . The 1968 survey was carried out with a rangefinder (at the 
distances involved , the error was in the order of 1 m ) . 

All surveys used as a common reference the hila (4850 m ) point. The cement or rock pi lla rs at 
this location have been d estroyed more than once, but the place is so characteristic that it can be identi
fi ed quite closely. Furthermore, additional rock pillars (D, E, G and L), the lake outline (constant because 
of overflow) and an island permitted correlation of successive surveys . H ence, they are d eem ed to be 
accurate to within one meter. 

The results of the topographic surveys are summarized in Figu re I. The solid and dashed lines on it 
correspond to the intersection of the terminus of the glacier with th e surface of the lake or its outline on 
land . In 1944 and 1945 one point was located on each side of th e lake. In 1946 and 1947 only one point 
was d etermined on the west side of the lake. In 1948 several points were surveyed along th e front , 
revealing its marked curvature. In 1949 the western side was located in detail, but only one point each 
was determined in the center and in the east. In 1957, 1963 and 1968 many points were located a long 
the snout of the glacier. 

While the glacier ended in th e lake its terminus was a cliff. In 1968 the terminus barely rea ched the 
lake, but was still very steep in this part. The elevation of the highes t point of this fronta l cliff was 
m easured in 1944, 1945, 1957 a nd 1968 (see results below) . Additional points a long the crest of the 
frontal cliff were surveyed in 1957 (see m a p publish ed by Petersen ( 1967) and in 1968 (dotted lin e on 
Figure I ) . 

RESULTS 

The surface of Yanas inga Laguna was frozen in 1945, 1947 a nd 1948. During the other visits it was 
liquid a nd for the last three inspections there were no icebergs, the water having a green, milky a ppear
a nce. The new pond formed to the north of the m a in la ke was froz en in 1968. 

The height of the front or face of the tongue was as follows : 

1944 30 m 
1945 25 m 
1957 33 m 
1968 II m 

R etreat has of course been varia ble a long the front a nd sid es . Figure 1 shows this clearl y 
and evidently diverse values could be obtained by different investigators depending on the points 
selected. Using points on the sides of the lake one obtains a n average retreat of 4 .6 m /year for the 24 
years of observation. However, the centra l part suggests a n average of only 3.2 m /year for this period. 
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